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Step One 1: Sign-up or Log-in to Facebook
You do need to have a personal account in order to create a Facebook business
page. If you have one already, simply login. Your business page will be completely
separate from your personal page

Step Two 2: Click “Create a Facebook Page” Button or Visit Facebook’s
Page

Once you are logged in:
1. Go to facebook.com/pages/create.

OR
2. Create from Sidebar - Alternatively, from your Facebook homescreen, you can

click on “Pages” in the sidebar and then the “Create New Page” button

https://www.facebook.com/pages/create


Step Three 3: Fill in your Business Information

Once you are on the Create a Page screen, all you need to do is follow the steps and fill
in:

● Page Name
● Category

Choosing the categories (up to 3 are allowed) that best describe your business will
also help Facebook show your page to those searching for businesses like yours



● Business Description

You include up to 255 characters describing your business



Step Four 4: Add Your Images
Choose pictures that best represent the image you want to portray for your business,
Choose two kinds of pictures.

● Profile Picture - 170x170 pixels;
● Cover photo/Video - 1640x856 pixels;

Step Five 5: Choose a Username
While your username can be the same as your page name, it does not have to be. The
username is how people can find you on Facebook by typing it in after the Facebook
URL:

● www.facebook.com/your-user-name



Can you Change the Username?
Only page admins are allowed to make this change.



Step Six 6: Set Up Call to Action Button

Еncourage viewers to take a specific action using a call to action (CTA) button.
1. Click on the “Add Button” box and then you’ll be able to
2. Choose the type of CTA you want to add to your page



Step Seven 7: Fill in your Page’s Info

The “About” section is where you can provide your potential customers with important
details.

1. From the “Manage Page” page,
2. click on “More” and
3. then “About”,
4. Then click on “Edit Page Info”.

Step Eight 8: Write at Least 10 Posts

Create at least 10 posts to populate the page from the get-go. After that, you can
create a content calendar and decide how often you want to post.



Step Nine 9: Fill in the General Tab Info
Along the sidebar in the Manage Page view, there is a “Settings” button and then a
“General” tab. You can make decisions about privacy, age restrictions, and other
details about how and where your content can be shared and engaged with.

Step Ten 10: Publish Page

You’ve made it to the best part - it’s time to take your page live!
1. Settings > 2. General menu, click on 3. “Page Visibility” and toggle to 4. “Page

published.”

Step Eleven 11: How to Add and Manage Roles

1. Settings menu and then choose
2. “Page Roles” and then
3. “Assign a new page role”.



You enter the name or email address of the person you want to give page privileges to
(remember, they must have a Facebook account of their own) and then you can choose
their role.

Step Twelve 12: Invite People to Like the Page
● Invite your existing Facebook friends to like it via the “Invite Friends” button;
● Use your website and/or other social media platforms to promote your new

page and encourage people to follow it;
● Add a link and “follow us” text to your email signature and all promotional

materials;
● Ask existing and past customers to follow you and write reviews.


